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Fact form
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Camp Charges As at 30 June 201
Weekend Charges (Friday 4pm - Sunday 4pm) Charged at $20.00 per adult,
$10 per child per day .
Weekday Charges (Sunday 4pm – Friday 4pm) $15.00 per adult, $10 per child
per day.

Camp Information
On arrival please unload all food and kitchen gear through the rear door at the
eastern end of the building-not from the front over the veranda.
Kitchen Large modern state of the art kitchen with 2 gas hob/electric professional
ovens, commercial dishwasher, hot water dispenser, toasters, microwave, huge
collection of pots and pans and cutlery/plates for 75 campers.
Storage Adjoining is a big dry store area, containing shelving, a fridge and a
freezer. Off this room is a walk in cool store.

School Groups $10 per adult, $6 per child

Hall Contains 12 large trestles, 3 small trestles, padded seating for 75 and forms
for seating 80 people

Single Day Activities Cost is $150.00 per day. For part day i.e.
morning/lunch/afternoon tea $50

Office Room off the kitchen containing a desk, telephone and a foldaway bed

Functions i.e. weddings/ birthdays $750
Deposit For all bookings the deposit is $100.00. This deposit will be refunded by
cheque if conditions of hire are met. The return of the full deposit is subject to
phone calls made, breakages and cleanliness of the facility at the end of
occupancy. The deposit is forfeited in the event of cancellation.
Rubbish If you require your rubbish to be removed an additional cost of $100.00
will be required.
Please Bring Own bedding (mattresses only supplied), personal towels, toilet
paper, soap, tea towels, laundry powder
If you have any concerns about the Camp while you are in residence please make
contact with Liz and John McKerchar 6143759 or Ben and Yvonne Lee 6143996.

Laundry Contains a 7kg capacity washing machine and all cleaning equipment.
There is a retractable clothesline mounted on the rear of the building. Please
adjust the water level in accordance with load size.
Disabled Facilities The Camp has a disabled toilet and shower located next to the
office in the Hall building
Accommodation The Camp has bunks for 60 people ( 6 bunkrooms sleeping 8
and 1 bunkroom sleeping 12). There is a foldaway bed stored in the office off the
kitchen.
Caravans People using their own caravans will pay the normal camp fee with the
caravan being supplied free. Caravan points now comply with the new electrical
regulations.
Telephone There is a landline available in the Camp office Ph: 03 6143760.
Please note that all calls made during your camp that incur charges, will be
deducted from your refundable deposit. There is no cell phone coverage at
Lindisfarne Camp.
Key Collection Please contact Liz McKerchar 03 6143759 to arrange
Please report any items of maintenance you notice on the End of Camp checklist
form, which is to be left at the Camp on the kitchen servery on your departure.

Camp Instructions
Toilets Please do not put sanitary pads down the toilet as they block the septic
tank. There are rubbish bins provided in the toilet block
Cleaning Please ensure the facility is left in a clean state, Inadequate cleaning up
could involve the loss of your deposit. See cleaning instructions on the notice
board and also on the end of Camp Checklist Form.
Graffiti Will not be tolerated in any form around the camp. Please ensure you
check all areas especially bunk rooms before leaving.
Use of Hall tables Please discourage your group members from sitting on tables
in main halls as they are costly to repair.

Local Framers All surrounding land is in working farm use and is therefore subject
to O.S.H. hazards. It is necessary for group leaders to obtain permission before
entering any private land in the area and to learn of the hazards.
John McKerchar 6143759
Showers Please try and limit the time each person spends in the shower.
Electric Power Please turn off all lights and heaters when not in use.
Fire alarm Should a fire alarm be activated the person in charge will carry out the
evacuation procedures. If the alarms are maliciously set off by a member of your
group any costs will be your responsibility.

Cool/Dry store room Please keep the door to the dry store room and cool store
room closed, when in use.

Health & Safety The Camp Management takes all reasonable care to maintain the
property and equipment in a safe condition. All occupying groups are advised to
make themselves aware of any hazards that are in or around the camp.

Motor Vehicle Parking Please park all vehicles at the rear or western end of the
main building (Not in front) There is ample parking in the accommodation block
area.

Breakages Please list any breakages or damage people in your group have
caused. Any cost involved will be deducted from the deposit refund or if more than
$100.00 an account will be sent to recover the costs of damage.

Appliances Electric lights, heaters etc. to be left switched off at the end of your
stay. Kitchen to be cleaned thoroughly and equipment put away.

Maintenance The Camp does not employ a caretaker but all maintenance is
completed by volunteers. The Camp relies on Camp users to keep the Camp clean
and tidy.

Drinking Water The Camp water is sourced from the Timaru Water supply and
treated to Health Regulatory Standards.
Fires are not permitted on the camp property. A fixed gas fired BBQ is on the site
and the gas is supplied. (Gas bottles kept in the laundry with BBQ key attached)
Campers are warned that lighting fires outdoors during closed fire seasons
is an offense, punishable by law.
Dogs No dogs are permitted at the Camp
Security Please ensure that if you are leaving the camp for the day that all doors
are locked and windows are shut. Groups are responsible for making the Camp
secure on completion of Camp.

Thank-you for your support
Camp Lindisfarne Trust
1535 Cannington Road, Upper Pareora Gorge, Cannington
www.lindisfarnecamp.co.nz

